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radio club
Is chartered
A charter was recently

granted to the Galaxy Citizens

Band Radio Club of North-

eastern Pennsylvania, club

president Richard Zemanik has
announced.

Presently the club is com-
prised of over 20 charter mem-

bers, many of whom reside in
the Back Mountain area. These

members include James Fry,
Kenneth Hunter, James

Brongo, and Edward Starbuck,

all. of Dallas; Fay Williams,

Harveys Lake; Harold Lyons

Jr., Bunker Hill.

Currently the club is planning
to monitor a radio: channel
solely to aid motorists in dis-
tress or to aid in giving direc-

tions during a general emer-

gency.
Al8ugh no test is required

by the Federal Communications

Commission to obtain a license,

Mr. Zemanik points out that

very strict rules have been set
up by F.C.C. for private radio
operation. Licenses are issued

for a five-year period.

no male rec.

class tonight

The adult male recreation

class usually held each Thurs-

day at the Dallas High School
will not be held tonight because
of the senior class dance also

scheq@led.

The’ recreation class will

resume next week.
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Undaunted by Saturday’s near freezing temperatures and early

morning snow flurries, these Penn State students and faculty

members scraped away old paint from the Maple Grove

PSU students
paint local church

The Maple Grove Methodist

Church, Sweet Valley, will

sparkle with unaccustomed

brightness after members of

PennState’s Circle K Club finish

their task there this weekend.

Wielding wire brushes and paint

brushes, the Lehman campus

students have undertaken the

rather formidable job of
scraping and painting the rural
church.
Sponsored by the .Dallas

Kiwanis Club, the Circle K Club

is gf campus and community
serie‘organization. Its

current project—painting the

church—is being underwritten

by funds from the club’s trea-

sury. Paint, supplies, and incid-

entals will cost the group appro-

ximagely $150, club treasurer

Lar Hannis estimates, with

all of the necessary monies to be

earned by various fund raising

activities.
Approximately 13 students

began scraping the Sweet

Valley church following classes

Friday afternoon, with work be-

ginning again at 8 a.m. the fol-

lowing morning. Unseasonably
cold temperatures and snow
flurries made work difficult but

not impossible, and by quitting

time at 5 p.m., virtually all of
the structure had been prepared
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for painting. The camraderie

between the hard-working stu-

dents and faculty members was

only slightly marred by a por-
table radio’s broadcast of the

Nittany Lions’ defeat by

. Syracuse, 24-7.
This Saturday, the real work

begins. (Orignially scheduled to

begin Friday afternoon, the

painting was re-scheduled to
permit Circle K members to

pick apples for the cider sale
they will be sponsoring next

week. Freshly pressed cider
“will; incidentally;“be available
for sale Saturday at the Maple
Grove Church!). Eighteen

gallons of white paint have been

purchased, and students have

bought and borrowed enough

paint brushes to tackle the job
en masse: They hope to com-

plete the painting this weekend

as mid-term exams begin next

week.
Expressing the same modesty

which characterizes Circle K

Club members, club president

John Zelones suggests simple

that he ‘‘hopes the paint job is a
significant help to the congre-

gation.” He continues, “We're

happy to have an opportunity to

become involved in service to

the community in which our

campus is located.”

God

can heal
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Come to this

Christian Science Lecture

Oct. 22—8:15p.m.
1585 Wyoming Ave.

Forty Fort, Pa.
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visitors at -

Hess home

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hess, Car-

verton Road, Trucksville, were

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hess

and children Betty and Jeffrey

Michael of Allentown, Pa. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry

White, Jeannie and Kenny, of

Binghamton, N.Y.

The occasion for the

gathering was the baptism

Sunday morning of Jeffrey
Michael Hess at the Dorrance-

ton United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Arthur B. Mayo of-

ficiated.
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Methodist Church, Sweet Vally, in preparation for the paint job

they’ll be undertaking there this Saturday.

hoto by James Kozemchak Sr

 

  

 

trailer permits

sought in Twp.
No opposition was expressed

against a request made by Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Fritsky to
place a trailer on their property
on Sutton Creek Road.

Newlyweds, the Fritskys

wished to put up a trailer there
for ‘three or four years’’ before

building a residence.

In a decision later in the

meeting, board granted a

permit—to be renewed May 1,

1971. The Fritskys will be

notified of the board’s action.

Arthur Dale, superintendent

of Fern Knoll Cemetery, Mid-

land Drive, asked to be allowed
to place a trailer on cemetery

grounds. The trailer would be

used as a combination office

and residence, he said.

Opposition to Mr. Dale’s

request was given by the busi-

ness manager of the McHenry
Estate, which has property ad-

joining the cemetery. The man-

ager said the only objection was

the placement of the trailer,

which he felt was too ‘‘close to

our lines.”
Chairman Frederick Sallada

inquired of Mr. Dale if the

trailer site could be farther

away from the McHenry lines.
Mr. Dale replied that it could,

but the planned site was nearer

the cemetery gates and more

‘accessible "to the public. Mr.
Dale was advised that the board

would ‘give him notice of their

decision.
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career day at Dallas Jr. High
will discuss many vocations
John F. Rosser, principal of

the Dallas Junior High School,

announces that Wednesday,

Oct. 28 will be devoted to
“Career Day” in observance of

National Vocational Guidance
Week.

The theme of the program for

that day will be “It’s Your
Future—Prepare For It.” The

theme emphasizes a basic

American freedom—the freed-

om to select one’s occupation.

In the final analysis, the indi-

vidual must take the initiative

for selecting a career area.
Finding one’s place in the world
of work, however, is becoming

more difficult as the pressures

of our complex civilization in-
4a

We'll find out if your oil burneris
robbing you of heating efficiency.
Our free Heating Efficiency Test
provides a solid estimate of fuel

  

crease. It is hoped that by

having events such as ‘Career

Day” the students will start to

think positively about their

futures.

The program will begin in the
morning with a keynote address
by Robert S. Parker, Public

Relations Director of the

Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber

of?’ Commerce. Following his

talk, ‘the students in Grades 8

and 9 will go to two separate

sessions of their choice to hear
adalt” consultants discuss
speeific occupational areas.
The students in Grade 7 will

attend one occupational session.

Thirty leaders from the busi-

nesss world, industry, education,
CB—

and the military service will

serve as job consultants. Later

in the day films of a guidance-
vocational nature will be shown

to all students. 7
Gordon R. Schlier, guidance

counselor,is responsible for the

overall planning and arrange-

ments. Frederick J. Case, as-

sistant principal, is in charge of

faculty assignments. Students

will act as guides and introduce

consultants to their respective

groups. Mrs. Kay Wright, Mrs.

Verna Wismer, and Mrs. Jane

Hackling, office secretaries,

have assisted with the registra-

tions, student assignments, and

the correspondence needed to

prepare this program.

savings- that you can get with a
modern Gulf Econojet Oil Burner.
Find out how much you can save.

Call us today.

 

I'd like a free Heating Efficiency Test to find out if my present oil burner
is a heat thief.
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Aman you can vole for

With Pride

Joe & his family have lived in the 2nd district all their lives.
He married the former Evelyn Casey of Ashley & settled

down to raising a family and doing his utmost to promote
GOOD GOVERNMENT. His record as an administrator in

is above reproach.local government His tenure as

PRESIDENT of the STATE ASSOC. OF TOWNSHIP COM-
MISSIONERS has more than qualified him for the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE. He has not been exposed to

only limited local problems but has dealt with them on a

STATEWIDE LEVEL

Sponsored by concerned citizens Jor responsible representation

 477-5210

Now 1s

the time for

Republicans

to

Vote

Jos. A. Halesey

for

State Representative

 


